1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Water buffaloes (*Bubalus bubalis*) are not native to Australia. Eighty water swamp water buffaloes were introduced into Melville Island and the Cobourg Peninsula (Northern Territory) from Indonesia between 1825 and 1843 to provide meat and hides for remote northern settlements ([@bib18]). Later in the 1880s, riverine buffalo were introduced from India. These two types of buffalo differ in the diploid chromosome number. The swamp (eastern Asia) buffalo has 48 and riverine (Indian) buffalo has 50. They breed successfully together, the F1 hybrids having 49 chromosomes ([@bib4]). The settlements in the Northern Territory were unsustainable, they were abandoned in the 1850s and the buffalo released into the bush.

The buffaloes became feral, multiplied, and in the 1970s there was a major attempt to reduce the wild population as part of the brucellosis and bovine tuberculosis eradication campaign ([@bib18]). Despite these attempts at population control, water buffaloes are now found across the floodplains in the Northern Territory, in adjacent parts of the Kimberley District of Western Australia and in Cape York, the northernmost part of Queensland ([@bib18]). Their current population in the Northern Territory is estimated to be approximately 70,000 animals, but the populations in Western Australia and Queensland are not known. More recently water buffalo have been re-domesticated and kept in small, self-sustaining herds on farms as a source of milk for making mozzarella cheese and gelato ice cream, with small numbers slaughtered for human consumption. Dairy water buffalo can now be found on farms in the Northern Territory, Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria ([@bib18]).

*Echinococcus granulosus* is a cyclophylidean cestode with an indirect life cycle, commonly infecting sheep as its intermediate host and dogs as definitive host. This parasite occurs widely in Australia, especially eastern Australia, where it is mainly maintained in a wildlife transmission pattern ([@bib17]; [@bib23]). In many sheep rearing areas around the world, including Australia, *E. granulosus* is an important zoonosis. Human infection arises through accidental ingestion of *E. granulosus* tapeworm eggs passed in the faeces of infected domestic dogs. It is generally thought *E. granulosus* was introduced to Australia during European settlement with imported sheep and domestic dogs ([@bib17]). There are two patterns of transmission of *E. granulosus* operating in Australia, a domestic pattern involving sheep and rural domestic dogs and a sylvatic pattern involving macropod marsupials (mainly wallabies) and wild dogs (dingoes and dingo-domestic dog hybrids) ([@bib22]). Although *E. granulosus* is still found in sheep and rural dogs in Australia, the prevalence of transmission is less common than previously reported ([@bib16]). The marked reduction in prevalence in rural domestic dogs, and also sheep, is the result of the highly effective cestocidal drug, praziquantel, being included in readily available, cheap, generic, all-wormers for dogs and the development of inexpensive commercial dry dog food ([@bib16]).

Much of the hydatid infection seen currently in sheep at slaughter is the likely result of transmission from wildlife definitive hosts since most farms with a hydatidosis problem abut State Forests or National Parks containing populations of wild dogs infected with *E. granulosus* ([@bib15]). Hydatid disease also occurs in cattle and many of the hydatid-infected cattle identified at slaughter are from farms in eastern Australia. Cattle on these farms are commonly grazed on rougher pasture in bush areas associated with the Great Dividing Range, areas also inhabited by populations of *E. granulosus*-infected wild dogs ([@bib11]).

Hydatid infection in water buffaloes has been reported from a number of countries around the world including Italy ([@bib9]), Turkey ([@bib6]), Pakistan ([@bib19]), India ([@bib1]), Iran ([@bib24]) and Egypt ([@bib2]). Prevalence of hydatid infection increases with the age of the animals ([@bib1]), but the overall prevalence in buffalo populations can vary widely depending on where the buffaloes live, from below 5% ([@bib2]) to over 50% ([@bib1]). The presence of fertile cysts (those containing protoscoleces) in buffaloes is generally below 15% ([@bib24]; [@bib2]), however, fertility can be high in some populations and cyst fertility may vary depending on the site in which the cyst occurs (liver or lungs) ([@bib1]). Despite *E. granulosus* being present in wildlife in many parts of Australia, infection has, hitherto, never been reported in Australian water buffalo despite many being killed annually for hunting trophies, their skins, for pet food and by northern indigenous Australians, living in remote localities, as a readily available source of meat. Here we describe the first report of natural infection with *E. granulosus* in an Australian-born water buffalo.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Animal and farm description {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

A 3 year old, female, water buffalo was shot on-farm by a registered slaughterman and processed in a licenced, mobile, commercial abattoir, for human consumption. The animal was bred and spent its life on a 120 ha property located in north-eastern New South Wales, about 20 km directly inland from the coast and surrounded by thick bushland ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The property has a herd of 88 milking buffaloes. Wild dogs are regularly seen on and around the property and often heard howling in the vicinity of the farm. Four domestic dogs live on the farm and are confined to a large fenced area around the house, having no access to the buffalo paddocks. The dogs are fed commercial dog food supplemented, occasionally, with offal from buffaloes slaughtered on the farm.Fig. 1One of the buffalo grazing paddocks abutting State Forest containing populations of wild dogs (dingoes and/or dingo/domestic dog hybrids).Fig. 1

The climate, in the area where the farm is located, is temperate with an average annual temperature range of 16 °C - 25 °C and high rainfall, in excess of 1000 mm per year ([@bib7]).

2.2. Post mortem examination {#sec2.2}
----------------------------

The liver, lungs, heart, spleen and kidneys were collected and examined grossly for lesionsby one of us (DJ). The lungs were also palpated, no additional cysts were found. All organs were then cut into slices 5--10 mm thick. All cystic lesions were collected into 70% ethanol.

### 2.2.1. Tissue preparation for histology {#sec2.2.1}

The hydatid cyst tissue from both the liver and lung was processed using a Tissue-tek®VIP™Jr tissue processor, embedded using a Thermo Electron Corporation Shandon Histocentre 3, sections were cut at 5 μm on a Leica®RM2125RT microtome and stained with either haematoxylin and eosin or PAS using a Leica^®^ Autostainer XL.

2.3. DNA extraction {#sec2.3}
-------------------

Following storage of the hydatid cyst in ethanol, the germinal membrane was removed using sterile forceps and washed with DNA extraction buffer (50 mM Tris pH 8.0, 50 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 0.5% SDS). DNA was extracted by digestion with Proteinase K (0.2 mg/ml, Promega) in DNA extraction buffer at 56 °C for 16 h. The DNA was purified by extraction with an equal volume mixture of phenol/chloroform and centrifugation at 18,000g for 15 min. The phenol/chloroform extraction was repeated, and residual phenol was removed by chloroform extraction and centrifugation. DNA was precipitated by the addition of two volumes of absolute ethanol, incubation at 4 °C for 1 h and centrifugation at 18,000g. The DNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, centrifuged, dried after removal of ethanol and dissolved in sterile deionized water. The DNA concentration was measured using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000, Thermo Scientific) and stored at −20 °C.

2.4. PCR analysis {#sec2.4}
-----------------

The *E. granulosus* mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA gene was amplified by PCR using the following oligonucleotide primers originally described by [@bib14]: TaenF, 5′ GTTTGCCACCTCGATGTTGACT 3′ and ITMTnR, 5′ CTCAATAATAATCGAGGGTGACGG 3'. These primers contain highly conserved nucleotide sequence among *Echinococcus* and *Taenia* species, allowing species identification by targeting the 890 bp of the mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA gene. PCR amplification was based on methods also described by [@bib8] and [@bib21], and was performed in a final volume of 25 μl with the following modifications: 1 μl template DNA (2 ng/μl), 5 μl 5X SuperFi Buffer (Invitrogen, including 7.5 mM MgCl~2~), 0.5 μl (10 mM) dNTP mix, 1.25 μl (10 μM) of each forward and reverse primer, 0.25 μl (2 U/μl) Platinum SuperFi DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen), and 15.75 μl sterile de-ionized water. The PCR reactions were performed in a Bio-Rad T100 thermal cycler using the following conditions: initial denaturation (98 °C, 30 s), followed by 35 cycles of denaturation (98 °C, 10 s), annealing (63 °C, 10 s) and extension (72 °C, 90 s), and a final extension step (72 °C, 5 min).

2.5. DNA sequencing {#sec2.5}
-------------------

The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose (50 mM Tris, 20 mM sodium acetate, 2 mM EDTA, pH 8.3), excised from the gel, purified using the Minelute purification kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations and quantified using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer. DNA sequencing was performed by Micromon (Melbourne, Australia) using the same primers as were used in the PCR reactions and a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems). PCR products were sequenced in both directions, assembled and analysed using Geneious 11.1 (Biomatters, Auckland, New Zealand). BLAST was used to compare the PCR-derived sequence with reference sequences of *E. granulosus* mitochondrial genomes in the GenBank database.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Post mortem {#sec3.1}
----------------

Four small hydatid cysts 6--8 mm in diameter were found in the liver. All four hepatic hydatid cysts were visible grossly on the surface of the liver. No other cysts were found embedded in the liver tissue. Two hydatid cysts 12--14 mm in diameter were clearly visible in one of the lungs ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). No other cysts were found in the other lung. All cysts were visible grossly on the surface of the lung, no other cysts were identified when the lungs were palpated and sliced. All cysts contained cyst fluid and a germinal membrane. Protoscoleces were not recovered from any of the cysts.Fig. 2Pulmonary hydatid cyst from a 3 year old female water buffalo from a farm in New South Wales, Australia.Fig. 2

3.2. Histology {#sec3.2}
--------------

Liver cyst - The tissue was composed of liver tissue with variable sized, mostly unilocular cystic structures with an outer layer of spindle cells and extracellular matrix, a discrete PAS-positive laminated membrane and a thicker adventitial, pericystic, layer of columnar macrophages, resting on a mineralising membrane. A diffuse mild infiltration with lymphocytes, macrophages plasma cells and granulocytes was also present. Areas of dystrophic mineralisation were also present in these areas ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Section of a PAS-stained hepatic hydatid cyst from a 3 year old female water buffalo from a farm in New South Wales, Australia (LL = laminated layer; GL = germinal layer (detatched, normally closely applied to the laminated layer).Fig. 3

Lung cyst -- The tissue was composed of connective tissue with variable sized, multilocular cystic structures with an outer layer of spindle cells and extracellular matrix, a discrete adventitial, pericystic layer of columnar macrophages, plasma cells and granulocytes was also present. Areas of dystrophic mineralisation were also present in these areas.

3.3. PCR {#sec3.3}
--------

Amplification of the mitochondrial 12S ribosomal RNA gene from the buffalo cyst DNA, using the TaenF and ITMTnR oligonucleotide primers as described by [@bib14], resulted in an 890bp PCR product. DNA sequence determination of the PCR amplification product confirmed that the cyst was caused by *E. granulosus*. A BLAST search of GenBank with the nucleotide sequence of the PCR product from the buffalo cyst identified hits with the *E. granulosus* G1 genotype or common sheep strain (GenBank accession [AY462129](ncbi-n:AY462129){#intref0010}) and the *E. granulosus* G3 genotype or buffalo strain (Genbank accession [DQ822451](ncbi-n:DQ822451){#intref0015}). The Australian buffalo cyst had nucleotides identical to the G1 or common sheep strain at position 166 (T in G1/sheep strain compared with G in G3/buffalo strain) and at position 205 (A in sheep strain compared with G in buffalo strain). The presence of these nucleotides within the 12S or *rrnS* gene are consistent with the Australian buffalo cyst being identified as the common sheep strain of *E. granulosus*, according to criteria set by [@bib8] and [@bib20].

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The source of the infection for this buffalo is equivocal, but it is highly likely to have been from eggs in faeces passed by wild dogs living in the adjacent bush. Currently in eastern Australia there is a major wildlife reservoir for *E. granulosus* cycling between wild dogs (dingoes and dingo/domestic dog hybrids) and macropodid marsupials, mainly wallabies ([@bib22]). The owner of the property from which the buffalo specimens were obtained regularly hears wild dogs howling in the bush surrounding the farm and has, from time to time, seen wild dogs in the buffalo paddocks. There are four dogs living on the farm and when a buffalo is slaughtered they may be fed some of the offal but, according to the farmer, feeding offal to the dogs occurs rarely. However, the property owner informed us he has never seen hydatid lesions in offal from any of his slaughtered buffalo until the ones described in this study. Even if the farm dogs were inadvertently fed offal containing hydatid cysts, because the buffalo are still young when killed, it is highly unlikely any cysts would have attained a sufficient size to contain protoscoleces infective to dogs. In addition the dogs are regularly dewormed with a product containing praziquantel.

Wild dogs are currently the major source of hydatid infection in Australian livestock, having previously been identified as the main source of hydatid infection for sheep on farms that abut Crown Land in Victoria ([@bib15]) and for cattle grazed in coastal areas of eastern Australia and along the Great Dividing Range in Victoria, New South Wales and Queensland ([@bib5]).

In Australia, *E. granulosus* infections in both sheep and macropod marsupials have been found to correspond to what is now understood as *E. granulosus senso stricto* ([@bib22]), commonly transmitted world-wide by sheep (Bowles et al., 1992; [@bib10]) and responsible for approximately 88% of human cases of cystic echinococcosis ([@bib3]). *E. granulosus senso stricto* incorporates the genotype G3 originally described by Bowles et al. (1992) as Buffalo strain, however other genotypes have subsequently been found as common infections in buffaloes as well as the G3 genotype being found commonly in sheep. Our findings here show that the parasite infecting a water buffalo in Australia corresponded to *E. granulosus senso stricto* is consistent with previous descriptions of this species as being the only *Echinococcus* species present in Australia.

None of the *E. granulosus* cysts found in the Australian water buffalo was fertile. In an extensive review of cystic echinococcosis infecting production animals, [@bib10] reported that cyst fertility rates of 26% (range: 3--84%) had been described for buffalo, with high fertility in domestic water buffalo reported in Asia but not in Europe ([@bib22]). The animal examined in our studies was three years of age and hence the cysts could have been no older than this. *E. granulosus* can be very slow to develop and become fertile. [@bib13] found that in sheep the majority of cysts were not fertile until more than 5 years after infection, although a small proportion of cysts can be fertile as early as 2 years after infection. In Australia, hydatid cysts in cattle are most commonly found to be infertile, even in cattle up to 7 years of age ([@bib5]). Given the reports of fertile cysts in water buffalo in other parts of the world, it seems likely that these animals could present a risk for transmission of the infection, perhaps more so in the animals slaughtered at an older age than the individual examined in this study.

The climate of the area where the buffalo farm is located is temperate with warm summers and mild winters, no nights below freezing, and high rainfall, conditions perfect for the prolonged infectivity of *E. granulosus* eggs in the environment. In addition, the eggs become distributed around the environment. It has been reported eggs of *E. granulosus* can spread 80 m in 10 days by agents such as wind, rain, birds, feet of animals etc ([@bib12]). Eggs may be spread equally in all directions irrespective of grass height but particularly down wind. Coprophagus flies may be of particular importance in distributing eggs of *E. granulosus* around the environment because they can ingest up to 860 eggs, with 82.4% eggs excreted within 24hrs still infective. Within 24 h of release, flies are within 1.6 km of release point and it has been postulated an area of 10 ha around faecal deposits becomes contaminated with eggs ([@bib12]).

The data presented are modest but clearly identify Australian water buffalo as an additional, potential, intermediate host in the *E. granulosus* transmission cycle. However, from a transmission perspective, adult buffalo, like cattle, are unlikely to be of major importance in transmission of *E. granulosus* in wildlife because at the age when they may be infected with fertile hydatid cysts (more than three years old) they are far too big to be a prey item for wild dogs. There is the chance of wild dogs scavenging carcasses of older animals that may have been killed by hunters or died of natural causes. However, until the prevalence of hydatid disease has been determined in wild populations of water buffaloes in northern Australia, the importance of wild dogs scavenging carcasses in the transmission *E. granulosus* cannot be determined.
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